
See your new Club Magazine just published!

Dear Member, Good news: you can now see the new Country Clubuk Magazine, just gone to press! It will
be with you next week, direct from the Printers. But you don't have to wait—you can see a Preview below.

It's so new it's not even on the website—you can browse the pages below and call us on 020 7399 2960 to
snap up what you see—or register your interest by email to memberservices@countryclubuk.com.

Each set of features has a new page opener for you to click on and browse. So please read on—and enjoy!

Gourmet Food
Delicacies from around the world, from caviar and foie gras to
Wagyu steak, Gloucester Old Spot and Mangalitza pork, Var
smoked salmon, truffles and puddings (as stirred by the King).

Full Feature: click here!

To order, call 020 7399 2960: Or click to register your interest

Top 24 Award-Winning Wines
From famous name Bordeaux châteaux to hidden gems, here
are top scorers in the world wine awards, tasted blind. All for
Members at rates usually reserved for the wine trade alone.

Full Feature: click here!
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To order, call 020 7399 2960: Or click to register your interest

Jewels from Hatton Garden
Step into the world of enchanting diamonds, emeralds, rubies,
sapphires, aquamarines and more: discover contemporary and
classic jewellery, beautifully hand crafted for every occasion.

Full Feature: click here!

To order, call 020 7399 2960: Or click to register your interest

Pearls from the South Seas
Pearl jewellery is again high fashion, and the trends are causing
a sensation, The world is raving about them, and it all started
on the runways. The new Collection: statement-making style.

Full Feature: click here!

To order, call 020 7399 2960: Or click to register your interest

Latest Fashion Trends
New collections: Really Wild to Nancy Mac, Rory Hutton,
Lona Scott, West End, Harris Tweed and Liberty Silk. Finest
cashmere, silk, alpaca and merino. Plus: the new designer bags.

Full Feature: click here!

To order, call 020 7399 2960: Or click to register your interest
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The Best Dressed Man
Classic style that lacks neither power nor personailty: the new
black tie essentials, city suits, ties and scarves, Aran knits,
merino and cashmere, best prices, all without going shopping.

Full Feature: click here!

To order, call 020 7399 2960: Or click to register your interest

Standout London Hotels
The hotel we choose can make or break an experience. Here we
reveal the hotels which really stand out from the crowd, and
where Members enjoy exclusive rates and free upgrades.

Full Feature: click here!

To order, call 020 7399 2960: Or click to register your interest

Top 10 Luxury Cruises
Our pick of the Six-star luxury, all-inclusive, luxury cruises.
Amazing memories are there to be created in every destination,
whatever your interest. Join us on some of our favourite Regent
Seven Seas cruises as we sail around the world!

Full Feature: click here!

To order, call 020 7399 2960: Or click to register your interest
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The New Grand Tour
The best Italy has to offer: culture, antiquities, history, wines,
food and more—on a modern grand tour of iconic destinations
and hotels. All at advantageous Members-only rates.

Full Feature: click here!

To order, call 020 7399 2960: Or click to register your interest

Visit the CountryClubuk website for more offers, arriving daily!

Enjoy life with CountryClubuk: we look forward to
helping you take full advantage of your membership

Our aim is to make sure you enjoy the Club while saving your membership fee and more!

We aim to make sure that being a CountryClubuk Member really is the best decision you make all year.
Through the Club you can have a good time while easily saving your entire membership fee and more on
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Day One and many times over through the year, just by doing the things you usually do—and some of the
things you deserve to enjoy more often! Only our Members can take advantage of all the many benefits,
savings and advantages of Club Membership.

Visit us online at any time: click here to browse the Club website, or click here to go straight to the Club
shop—or call us on 020 7399 2960. We much look forward to hearing from you.

With all good wishes

Beryl Bryan (Mrs)
CountryClubuk Secretary

ps To book any of the above events or offers, a stay in an hotel or club, or to check what other deals are
currently arriving, as a fully authorised Member of CountryClubuk you are welcome to call us on 020 7399
2960 or click here to visit the Club website at any time.

CountryClubuk | 11 Princes Street, Mayfair, London, W1B 2LJ United Kingdom
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